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1. SUMMARY
This third progressreportcovers the completionof sampling
duringthe 1989 seasonand the commencementof samplingfor the 1990
season. Estimatesof river turbidity,suspendedsolids and
phytoplanktonhave continuedthroughoutthe autumn and winter at ten
sites. Notable differenceswere observedin 1989 between high summer
chlorophylla concentrationsin a marina and relativelylow
chlorophyllconcentrationsin the adjoiningriver. Three marinashave
thereforebeen includedin the 1990 programme. Estimatesof light
penetrationare now being enhancedusing an extendedrange of narrow-
band interferencefilters(410,440, 488, 520, 560, 626 and 680nm).
The large scale samplingprogrammeof the last summerwas gradually
wound down as the macrophytesdied off. The last sampleswere taken in
Octoberfor Nuphar and in Novemberfor Scirpus. However,Phragmites

was sampledthroughoutthe winter when water heightsallowed.
INTRODUCTION
The River Great Ouse is a highlymanaged large lowlandriver in
easternEngland. It drains rich arable land in the Midlandsand
EasternEngland and over the years nutrientconcentrationshave
increasedand there is a generalperceptionthat the clarityof the
water has decreased. The main riverchannelshave been dredgeda
numberof times partly for flood controlreasonsbut also for
recreationalboating and navigationactivities. The purpose of the
contractis to investigatethe seasonalvariationsand causes of
turbidityand their effectson aquaticplants and the associated
periphyticorganisms.Particularattentionis being paid to the
distributionof macrophytesand the seasonalvariationof periphytic
organismsin relationto channelsize and structure.
METHODS
Methodshave been fully describedin the first and secondprogress
reports (October1988 - March 1989 and April - October 1989). Minor
changesand recent additionsare includedin section4 below but one
generalmajor change is given here: Chlorophylla and other plant
pigmentsare now extractedin ethanol. Due to the introductionof
COSHH regulations,we believethat ethanolwill be a much more "user
friendly"solventwhen large quantitiesare required. Carefultests
are underwaycomparingthe efficiencyof ethanolwith methanolas
extractionsolvents.
4. FIELD SAMPLING,RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
4.1. Phytoplankton. Seasonalvariationsin the chlorophylla
concentrationsin the main river and side channelsfor 1989 were
describedin thee last progressreport. Unlikethe main river, the
marina at Needingworth(Site 10) developeda largephytoplankton
populationin the late summer (Fig. 1). Since thesemarinas are linked
to the main riverby navigationchannels,the conditionsunder which
thesepopulationswill developmay have considerableimplicationsto
the managementof the main river. In additionto the ten sites listed
in the last progress report,we have now includedtwo additional
marinas.The three marinas now being sampledare:
Site 10. Needingworth NationalGrid Ref. T1359713
Site 11. Buckden T1213674
Site 12. Hartford TL264725
4.2 Light Attenuation. Weekly measurementshave continuedthroughout
the winter using the quantumPAR sensorand the multiplesensor fitted
with four broadbandinterferencefiltersat with transmissionmaXima
at 400, 450, 550 and 650 nm. More recentlyseven narrow-band(10nm)
interferencefiltershave been fittedto this sensorand attenuance
can now be measuredat 410, 440, 488, 520, 560, 626 and 680 nm.
Blockingof IR radiationto 1200 nm has been carefullycheckedand
calibrationagainsta manual ISCO spectroradiometeris being
undertaken. Detailedresultswill be reportedin the next progress
reportbut preliminarydata confirmsubstantial,althoughdeclining
attenuancethroughoutthe 400nm-region.
4.3. Channelmorphology. Macrophytemapping at six siteswill be
repeated in 1990 and some new sites will be includedfor comparative
purposes.
4.4. PeriphytonSampling. The distributionand seasonalvariations
in periphytondensitiesfor three macrophytes,with contrastinggrowth
habits, are shown in Figs 2-4. Data are expressedin termsof
chlorophylla cm-2 of macrophytesurface; althoughcorrectionshave
not yet been made for the presenceof degradationproducts,
phaeopigmentlevelsare unlikelyto exceed 20-30%with equivalent
downwardcorrectionsfor chlorophyllitself.The overallpatternsof
periphytondistributionshown in Figs 2-4 are thereforecorrect.
4.4.1 Scirpus (Fig.2). Scirpusshoots start to emergein April and
by May there are sufficientemergentplants to sample. Periphyton
densitiesare low at that time partly because the substratais so new
but also because the shootsgrow from the base forcingnewly colonized
surfacesabove the water line. During this emergentperiodperiphyton
could be clearly seen well above the water line.
Scirpusproducesa very open canopy and, duringthe summer,
populationsbetween 5 and 20pg cm-2 chl a were found. Similar
patternsof growth occurredboth at the main river site at Huntingdon
and in the side channelat Lees Brook. All these sampleswere taken
from the outer part of the stand, near to the water line (5-25cm) and
hence exposedto near maximumlight. Some sampleswere also taken
from other parts of the reed bed:
1. At the outer fringeof the weed bed at,
5 - 25 cm below the water line,
75 -100 cm below the water line.
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2. Inner part of the weed bed (0.5 m within),
5 - 25 cm below the water line.
It is clear that dense periphytonpopulationsare confinedto the
narrowouter fringe of the weed bed (Table 1).
Table 1. Distributionof algal epiphyteswithin a Scirpusweed bed
(expressedas pg cm-2 chlorophylla.
Date outer stems innerstems
5 - 25 cm 80 - 100 cm 5 - 25 cm
22/08/89 13.43 6.60 0.72
02/10/89 12.97 7.97 0.53
4.4.2 Phragmites(Fig. 3) Sampleswere taken from this emergent
macrophyteat the main river site only for comparativepurposes. Its
growthform differs from Scirpusin three importantways:
Old stems overwinterand are thereforeavailablefor
colonizationby periphytonthroughoutthe spring.
There is a more stableinitialcolonizationphase for the
periphytonbecausethe macrophyteextendsby apical growth.
(iii)Thereis a dense canopyof overheadleavesin mid-summer.
Algalpopulationsare well developedon the older stems (1988growth)
by springand they continueto developuntil mid-summer. During these
warm months the stems graduallyweaken,due to fungaland bacterial
decay,and there is a gradualloss of materialthat can be readily
sampled. The last sampleswere taken in August. The new stems (1989
growth)were well developedby mid-summerand alreadysupporting
substantialperiphytongrowths. The gradual declineof this
periphyton(in contrastto Scirpus) probablyhad threecauses.
Firstlyan intense aphid attackon the macrophytekilledmany of the
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first stemsto emergeand the new ones, which took theirplace, had
low periphytondensitiesand thus reducedthe overallpopulation
density. Secondly,theremust have been increasingshadingas the
summercanopy developedand, thirdly,older submergedleaves died off
and the leaf sheathswere gradualltsloughedoff sheddingthe
periphytonat the same time.
4.4.3 Nuphar The commonwater lily has a quite differentgrowth
habit and is not confinedto a narrowfringe along the river bank. It
will developseveralmetresout from the riverbank, up to a depth of
about 1.5 metres. It is thereforeabsent from the main river channel.
New leavesstart to grow in March and April from the underground
rhizomes.Samplingis generallyonly possible from May when sufficient
numbershave grown and also when they are visiblethroughthe
relativelydense phytoplankton. Periphytondensitiesare generally
lower (Fig.3) than on Scirpusand Phragmites but, due to the
abundance of this particularmacrophyte, the overallcontributionof
this sourceof periphytonto the ecosystemis significant. From June,
surfaceNuphar leaveswere also sampled. Significant,although
smallerperiphytonpopulationswere found on the under surfacesof the
surfaceleaves.This is of some ecologicalinterestbecause little
light (ca 5%) penetratesthroughthe leaves and it may be that back-
wellingradiationfrom the sub-surfaceturbidwatersis of
considerablesignificanceto these algalpopulations.
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Programmefrom April 1990 to October 1990
Samplingof periphytonwill continueto confirm the relative
distributionsbetweenPhragmites,Nuphar and Scirpus.
Work will be carriedout to confirmthe differencesin
phytoplanktonbetweenthe main river and adjacentmarinas. Local
differencesin phytoplanktonwill be investigatedduring extended
dry periods shouldthey occur.
Work on lightattenuationwill continue.
Analysisof preservedsamples.
Fig. 1. Seasonalvariationin the Great Ouse phytoplankton;
conparisonsbetween concentrationsin the main river
(at two sites)with concentrationsin an adjoining
marina. Correctionshave not been made for the
presenceof degradationproducts.
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Fig.2 Seasonalvariation in the epiphyticalgaegrowing
on Scirpus in the main river at Huntingdonand a
side channel at Lees Brook. Correctionshave not
been made for the presenceof degradationproducts.
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Fig.3 Seasonalvariation in the epiphyticalgae growing
on Phragmitesin the main river at Huntingdon;
comparingepiphyticgrowth on old stems (1988
growth) with new stems (currentgrowth).Corrections
have not been made for the presenceof degradation
products.
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Fig. 4 Seasonalvariationin the epiphyticalgae growing
on submergedleaves of Nuphar in the main riverat
Huntingdonand a side channelat Lees Brook.
Correctionshave not been made for the presenceof
degradationproducts.
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